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PI-iASE I 
Survey of Various M e ·i.:hods ~or the Detection o f Viable Microorganisms 
Inoculated into Solid Mater'.als 
Tbe objeCi:j.ve o f Phase I 'JJ~S t o determine the effectiveness 
0:1: a variety o f methods IOf c1e'~ecting viable ceHs . The 
follo'wing methods were ezplo::ecl i n m-deT to determine t heir 
r:oss i. ble l..l.seEu. ness QS se i8c-;;iv8 methods for de'~eGtion of 
living microorga~jsms :, cultur :~ng, electrophoresh", stain-
ing, au_toraciiogi.-a phy I a nd c ).ec·~~-0n spin reSGi1cmce. Since 
il1 the d e t ec tion oX Viu.Dl.e o!.-ga :1 ~. sms eacb msthod which 
couJ.d k::-e a pplied mi9"h l: have specific advarr~ages a :'ld dis-
adva ntclges I it v/-:::n.~ld bo v.s c £-ul to have sevE:~-al independent 
methods io:: de'i:ccHng viabii ti:y . The detect1.on of Gtg-anisms 
by c ul."i:ud o.g i s tbe mos'~ fiequen.tly used method of those 
li s ted. Eowever I a devhclized ceH. fL1dY not grow under a 
sps c L(ic s e ';: of ct2iturc31 conditions and yet under other more 
~ c'. eiJ. l cOi1d~tions may be cClpable of sucb grovvth. Thus I 
detectio n of v~.abi1 ity · by some other methods would be extremely 
usefL\l. The potentlaEy useful methods other than culture 
tha t VleT e investigated in t h is phase inclucl8 eLectrophoresis, 
auto!adiogra phy . and e lectron s pin resonance. 
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I 
r. PI-iliSB I. STUDIES ON V1~RIOUS METHODS POR THE DETECTION OF 
V~U\BLE MICROORGANISMS INOCULNi'ED INTO SOLID MATERIALS 
A. CULTURING 
a • Recovery fw m SoEd MatetJals 
The nature of s015.d subst:unces :;. mp~ses cert:ain restric tions on the 
detection of micl-oorganisn1 s l')X'escnt v:Hhin 'chern . Microorganisms distributed 
011 t he outer s urfaces ale r;. 0'~ DS dHiiCl.1.1t t o detec t becDuse o f the availability 
of nU'i:rieni:S a nd lac ~~ OJ: p.iysica l restt!. i"~tJ.O!1S for c elluLar div ision to take 
place . Organ i;3ms l oca'i:ed h"l t he in:i:er:J,cll region s of solids mus'( be freed 
to 'i:he extent tha 'i: they a;:-e available fo~' tTtlcrosco pic or. cultural detection. 
The me'i:l1ccis smploy8d t o ach:~eve this may invo lve the use 0 :( one or more 
of t he follov}ing principles: 1) d!,s solviilg" in sui.table solvent, a nd 2} 
pul veriZ2.U,Ol1 . 
~l! ':: ~1 e cc:se where the solid 15 d issolved , the theor etica l likelihood 
O '? C ~,':·""c·' .. i·'1 C' r.o·"",';:, ·n'-. -=- t',·o",, t-, -n'i croo-, -<-' ..... l·S""\~ n~a" b n ,"""tht:>-·' hl'gh A maj'o. __ _ L.C ..... _ , ... :::; .J j. .. • cl . .1.l_u .... _.: . y l __ ~ _~ , v.~l . lh\.J :1 J ...::.;;; ... U v.4 -~ . _ 
dehciGnc~; of this method i s t11e toxic hy of mosi: plastic solvents '1.0 the 
m~c::oo::"0a ::1isms . JU:i:hougl-; H mClY be p:>ssi ble '~O de-i:ec! the presence of such 
or(~ani s rr S I t.he likeLl1cod 01 th01! demcns~!ation 1n cuh:ure may be e)~tremel y 
le w . Organic sol. ventS Cl;.-e commonly used to disrupt permeabi lity of micro-
OY9uni sms I and it: would. be anticipated that this generally takes place in 
trh:: 9rCC 3~J S of dissoiving s olids . The most u seful application of dissolving' 
tschni,quGs would seem '1:0 r es:i,de in mi croscop:tC scanning of stained resJ,due 
oetained fwm t he soi.ubilizecl solid . Unfortunately , however, most solids 
do no;: redi ssolve fo lloVl).nc polymerizc(Lion . 
b. I'\fitrog-en and Carbon Compound Requirements 
DetecUOi1 of viable microofg-anisms by virtue of the1.r capacity to grow 
is one c~ 'i:he most usd'ul methods rGt assessing sterility. 'I'he abH1ty 01 
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dIG mic:~:oOr(;·culisrn. '(:0 (;.;s sirnila "t:8 l1ul:tierrts [70:11 the culi:u.re r.1edium I to convert 
'chose ml"i:r1.€.nts 'i:o e::"1eY."9Y ai.":.c"( Er~ruc·i:L<.':u;. il1G"Leri <:i. !.s fo:" t!1e ceE I to maintain 
'~;1e cell !s .i. rri:(3Y·'1al e;~\'J'im,:mel""~ I unc1 :t'il1oJ.1y the abEi.ty o f t h e cen to divide 
and pro-.;j.de v.i.2ble C~ i2tU9b;el" c eEs rep~"es8'.!.t '~he roql.. i i" Cments ror cuLtural 
metho ds . SC ~"",8 )':;C1cl:Gl"ia T8quL"o only '~he prGsence o f: ce:ctain irace minerals , 
CQ~" ;)Oi.-" cEox~d8 I <::i.!.d Cln i n Ol"CjCln5.c source o f ni.trogen . Others reCl"Uire only 
a s1ngle sim:ple fOlTn of co1"00:1 comf,l ·::·m:d 6.iJ.ci t:.tHiz e ni"i:roge~1 from the 
El"~m0S ~)here ir:. pl.ace of mo::e coro.p1c:: tl ii:rog8l1 compo',}.nds . On. the o pposite 
end of 'chis s pectmm ere !r..:;. ctco~"gani sms which require vitamins I ull 
severri:e::m n~'wra i C.;D.1~LO acids end G~!el1 t:lBCeS of as yet undefined growth 
promotion substanc03. Most: mi.c;,-ooi:"gard.sms lie some'Nhere between the 
t wo extremes. 
c. Gro~r'ch ?hctses 
Mi.crc or<.:rClnisms pa.ss through s~.;;{ d J. stJ.l1c·;; phases in thej.~" cultural life 
cycle, In t he f:~"!.""st phase c 8l.1 di.vis i.ol1 does not occur; h 0\"; ever , the orgc:.nisms 
mi:<Y inc;:-,;;ase in size .-:md accumu !.o.te ri18ta;Jolites. J.'i1i.s condition ez!sts in 
the lag ph.ase (Fi.g-uTe I- t . j\ pe::iod of b .creasing grow;;h rate takes place in 
"i:he second m" 'a. ccclcraHon,3 phase . TIle m"ganisms dUi'ing this phase o f 
growth i:l!.·O divicEng at a more :"ap :~d .rde t hC'.!l during uny o f the other phases. 
The !. c 'jC!":;.th:-:1ic p~12se is Ch2.r2 cte!"ize c~ bj7 a constan.t OJ: exponential g!'oVJl:h 
f.;)l:e VJ:-!~Gh is foEoVh:;d b";i '1: 1:.8 !" e·L~rdu ·t:j.on phase in which the g~ovf(h rate 
is Jcc::·sc.:::; i ns; . The 3·~a"i::i.0i12ry phase 5.s cnuract:erizecl. by u steady slate 
s:;.::;uaUon in vlhi.c h the :;-.3."(:8S o f e el!. division and cen death nre approximately 
eC~ ;lv0.1e111: . fi.n. Cllly "the~"e i s C1 PlluS8 of decline in 'v'lhich the number o f ceHs 
dyir.g E,XGeec.:. those divicEng . 
d . Ccn:'CGn::r~tion or NutrieMs I Ionic Strength a.nd Sa h Concenti"ation 
The eEects o f conC6!1"i:.raUon of nut:c!.ents on the rate and e}{i:ent of 
.<;"£o'i.-':ri:h '.,:::e d8P:~C';:r3d in F1.gUl' e 1- 2 . Id9ally in the Qbsence of t oxicity growth 
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that "i:l18 exi:0r~t o f gro\s~h is r!.o·~ limi ted by their conc entration . 
lVIic!"OOl-g<:misms 8.i"e elso c a pabl e oi su~·vivil1g \.mdm" e}ttremes o f 
p!yys:.c<:.l a nd cl!emic21 8rr';:i:coD"G1en·(:s . Halop~'li l:i. c organi.sms I for example I are 
c apa:::le of gi:owing hi. concerrt~-2:ted salt soluUons . Some o f these organisms 
have an 2bsolute re q::.li~- ei'P-eiT~ fo:c high s alt concentration for gro"v'.rth. This 
envi;:onment generaHy dec,ea 38s O~- h"<hibits the :fate of qro vlth of most other 
micmm-g2.Ylisms . A wide "v'c:!": ety o f b2cte:da I on the othe;: hund I do not grow 
'I,;.'eU in ·i:11e presence o f even mode~-Cl·~ely low c oncentrations of salt . Thes e 
oi.-ganisms by virtue oi ·(heir dec:,:eas ed t o l e:c·ance to io ni c strength may require 
e:(t:remely dilute 9TO-tV~h media . Th~ 'JC1st majority or mkroo:cgani sms are able 
to g-.coVJ at i onic s/:ren9ths somevli'here intermedia te to these extremes. 
e . pH a nd Physio!.ogical State 
C e:\~~Clin specj_ulized bac ter1.a are capable. o f withstanding t he e ffects of 
2 nd 0·rCVJ 5.n ~he presence of strongly acid soLutions . Organisms which 
o::~idi.2e sulfur t o sulfu.j:ic aCl_d o.~-e ca:'Jable of g1"owing in a n environment 
-111;11ch is stror:gly j. nl'lib~.tory '1:0 n -2arly an othel:" mic rom·ganis ms . At the 
o ppos i ·i:e en d of this spec·~nEn a~'e bi3c '~e~~j.a and IUl:,gi which accumulat e basi c 
Sl'.Dstances i n the co"o).1'se of groVJ"~h o~· metabo lism . Intermediate between 
theSE: e;{iremes are organis ms "vhich grow opHmallv a t pH 8 s in the v icinity 
o f r:.e1.'.'tralhy . M;~ny o f these orgc:misms when gro w:i.ng anael-obically a ccum'.llat e 
lacLc aci.d as a termii.!.ul me'~abol ic prodti.ct . This a ccumulaUc n causes a 
ralJi.c1 progressive decre2s0 in the grow~h ra·i:e . Likewise , organisms under-
gOing- alkaline :~cn:1eiT~ c!l::i.0!1 Z";1 ClY eventl:a1!y a'ttain s uc h a high pH t hat it 
·; ..... ·er:cr:·\-0'"' u",···h "",-"' ,,-i·h Tn ···h""s c> 'ns·i· ~·')"' es "- 'no. p,r.:.cey"'ce 0 ·<: sl·4·t.'· :l\bl e bu6fers 
_ ... _t. J.\V_ .? v~ _l . _ ~ .. V 'l: 'i ., __ " 1. .. _ t. .. c; w _ .. , t.t-.l_ ,-, t. y _ \,;.O '-'.!..\ .&. t .... u ,J. 
The pH o f CL'.!!:U18 m8cLCl ~s ir;1portant as certain organisms g-ro w only 
,v].thin c ertain UIEits of acidj.ty and a l kalinity . Most organisms seem to 
9"OV.,r best a.t or e.round the ncu·i:ral potnt, pH 7 . 0 I but there aYe those .which . 
require (1 very acid pH . For eJ{amy::le! c ertain fungi prefe:; pH ~ . 0-5.0,. 
and '[tl.i.c~3.cHl.Q§ J hi.o:·:.1.sI§1l:? is a cUve at pH 1. 0 . B:i."'evJb'1.Sl~ Ct!]IDOl"l;a I 
l"esr-oll.siDle for n <:.p i!"J.n L-as ~1 i n. ):::ab~es I g1'O';,]5 best at pFJ: 9 . 0. 
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ct t:m unusually h5.qh o"t 10v .. 7 pH ;::'1 ordE::l' to iso l<:4i:0 it . The medic. us e d in 
reco"Joring the Co.oleru V5.l.F ~.O imm s!:cols are made at pH 9 . 0 . whic h 
orga.uisms lI2 f0c~es .. 
The o.CCU:~1U!. cU.c:n. 0;: i:o}:ic p:-cduc~s results in a phys ioLogic al condit ion 
lag ;JedoO:. AIteT suc h mgcE1isms huV0 been aUm.vea to rel71ain i n a resting 
stc.te wltb <\;8ry sn"laL Cf<..lCl.nti"i:i-2s or nutrients ox pro longed periods of time a 
Sil:1il2!" St~';:8 of (U;3ab~LH.y ex5.sts. This concj:t1on in e j.the! c ase i s called 
the I s '~aleing phenoiTIe no;:} g. Such organ isms ar e o rten more r e sistant t o t he 
effects of kHlii'lg agGTIts t hem organisms from the logarithmic phase o f 
growth. 
:t . Oxygen Tension 
Scrr.e m:lc:iOo:l'ganisms ere po~son8d by the pr esence o f oxygen in their 
641 TJ-':'rcnmeL'l'C . These or:}anisms are ca !.Isd ob!.igate anaerobes unci, for the 
most part, aloe spOI-e formers . In the spore s -;.:age the org.:mism i s hig hly 
rcslstcmt to "he eifec-Ls o f dessication , oxygen 'i:enslo n I tempE.f(sture I pH 
eXtTemes, !)hYf3:!.caJ. and chemica!. tT<lUiTIr; . Conditions favo::able for the 
m c-y-gel1 bE. ex.trerEely 1.0\v . /\ vJ.tde ran£G of organisms m e capab,.e o f growing 
U :, · ! -:>r ",···j-i e"·l ·· '- "'1 11'" r:-.·rob i C -'O"d""' OD" e «c''', '·hou..al"' t·n" .... e C O · .... (.~I"l·' ... '"' S ma'lT no·t 'D<~ ___ V~. 'J~ ..... I,.. .1 \.;. ... t;..1.\J_ _ V .. r. !.L _ - 'r' \lv1 .. L .. ~ ,,a. t!.:J ~ .. l _l._",l t. , J _ 10:,,;' 
op~im<ll . Such orgi;lnism s .which c lin grow in the .presence o f m~ygen. as well 
. . 
arc C(}12 G (~ f2CuhC!~:ive anaerobes . '/\t: the far e~1d o f the spec trum ar e obligate 
ae:,'ob8:;; v7~:,ch grow woll qdy under h.tgh o;rygen' tension . These orga nisms 
an:; found in aJ::;u:'!c~D.nce :'. i1 neady an e-.eros;)J. and soil envi.;.-onments. 
Mic::oorganisms gro w' o~jLm2i.ly hi. '~emperature ra~,-g eg between 20 and 
40 deg:..-ces centigrade. Those organi:;;ms whic h prolife ra te in soil orten 
show a 91:0wth o ptlmurn in' "t:£l2 vici.'rli:ty of 20 -;:0 25 degrees c entigrade ·. 
whe::e2.S those l'cur:.d in t~\e c!:'j!.ronmen.t o :Z f!1(Jmm Cl ls snm v o ptima between 
./ / . ,' . \ 
35 2nd !}O cleq:"-Gos csn;~ :"g::ud8 . C2::'~a {i!./, o!:gai;·iir~~ ~1~'Ow8"e.r I grow optima lly 
at i.:e;npercl'~Ur2S h:~gl;e! i:h2! . 40 degTees C81'1tig~·ade . l.'hese-a!'e-ilicrmoph±ies. 
and 9"8YS8;'S , bu'~ they also s how Tes is'Lance to the effec 'cs o f muc h hJ.gher 
VirtT_~o.Ey all mk!·ooL'g· ar;.i~m.s carr v;Jlths'~and low temperC\'~ures and even 
f:ie~2ing rc-r vcry"ing p8::i od~::; of tis8 . E've::l though some o:lganl s ms may be 
destroyed by the :Z0i"lYiw ·i:.~ O;1 o~ .icG crys·~'J.l.s 'within t he ir cen Vlc; !.lS or by 
shearing effec 'cs of l ce ciys,::a.ls as '~hey ar e fo~m1ng i n t he medJ.a, a s ignificant 
percentage of <::liS. strali1s of m~.c!·Gorgan~.sms c an be recovered followi ng 
expOSlli"e to su(~11 temperatures. 
Nearly a~t microOl'{]0.EJ.SE1S can pl'ol.:i.fel'at e in liquid mediu m , although 
SOT:18 gtO'i.'] well in. the p:.,esenc8 of v e::y small quanUi:ies o { mo:;. s·~tE"e. The 
presence of. mo:{s'tvre is pal"'d.cuJ.a:::ly ~.mpoi'tant WhC11 c onsider ing temperatur e 
effec'i:s O~1 1l1lcrooTganisms . Res:1.si::clnce of .s pores to h eat in l:.igh moisture 
environmen:~ is r.ot nem-ly as g(2z'1"i: a s t hat observed in t he dried s tate . 11 
v?eE known protein , o 'va alb~.'. r;lir1, :nay be heat-ad to 170 degrees c entigrade 
'.n tbe dri:E.d stErW wLhout ber.:o;-n:;. ,1g den2tu!'Gd . 'Eo':ieveT I i n '~he pres en',ce 
of watel" this p::o'~e:h1 is Iapic.11.y C(;2.gu!,c,ted 2.i: 7 5 d.eg~:ees c e nt igr ade . 1\ second 
faGw~' i.n h€at j:0sis1:c:\:,wQ i s mcm:i. ~este0. by the pl'es ence of coHo 5.dal substances. 
I'i: is 'weU k.no-m1 , fOi' e:.;:ample , thEre t hc ·~Gr.!lp8ri).ture ~'eo..l.l ired to kill lacti c 
2C:~~ bac '2E.ria j.s ilic:i'!'~edly incf82sed ?n c wam or mH k I 2S contras '~0d t o 
·~··!C.~·:"er. It :-::lay DO ~lo'~Gd ';:hat thG volurn8 t) ~ "-.05 ;' ba c terial s pm'e s j.s r oughLY 
e;:l:...~;,valei1t te l/5th t o l/20t h that of the vege tative form . Thi s s uggests t hat one 
cf '~he veg'<r~;:rd~v"8 cy-i:op}.asm Lit o a small fraction o f tha t o f its original 
,,;..-olume I and hence <2 bio ·-coE oid hea:~ s t a bility may be part o f the ex p lanat ion. 
Increased cor:.cen.tfa'i:io Y'~S of caLcium ion i n the medium likewi s e leads t o ' 




co.lcium ion cl!d its concent~-ati.on within s pores correlates with t heir heat 
resistance . 
2. Discussion 
a. LimitatioE s 
The mojO! l.1mt~~:U,on of cu!:i:uring rnethods ror de~~elmining s t erility of 
solids is that it meaSi1res only the ability o f the 0 rgunis m t o re pro duce and 
does not measure Hs abiEty (:0 meta b'3Uze independently o f reproduction . .It 
is conceivable that micl"Oo!-gcnisl!1s can po.rsis t in s o lid matci-ial s for prolonged 
periods 01' time a nd yet iail t o be de~ected by c ultural methods because o f 
deficiencies in the composi:i:ion or th. e grov..r'd1 media, the procedures used to 
detect gTOiN'd'1, the impro per 'tempera'i:ure or pH range, the pres ence of grow-en 
inhibitors which may be aSSOCiated with the solid, or non-opU mal pulveri-
zation. 
b. Rcciuirements o f Gwvlth Media 
Most commercially available cuJ.~ure medi a con'~ain parU a H y hydrolyzed 
proteins, peptones , (lDd/ or pu~-Hied (lmino a c ids. Likewise, most of these 
medii) cO;1tain adequat e qu.cmi:i'i.:ies o f vi·~amins . The growth med ia for any 
p2.l."ticular org;;H1ism , hO'Nev eT I may not be o p'lJmal in its conce!1tration for 
any sir1g1e c onstituent: . It is possible fOT the medi.a to be adequate in all 
cOi1stii:uen'~ s ror most microorgani.sms and y ei: be mar g i nal or defiCient for a 
particular organi sm. Sinlllarly I the growth o f some orga n i sms may be 
S'i:rongly inhibHed by t he presenc e o f large quantities o f cert ain media 
consUtuei.1ts . 
Organisrns wh:i.ch hv.ve been subjec ted to physica l or c hemica l injury 
may J.ack th e capacity for growing j.n an adec;uat e me dium du e to cellular 
cam2.ge. This dan:age may be revers],ble in the G(l5e o f exposure t o a variety 
of chemica l disinfec'~ants (hex(lc hlm-ophene and qua'i:ernary a mmonium 
compounc,s) . The letter two agents c C.n induce s u fi:ici e nt damage to prevent · 
~~he grov\7th o f a wide vmiety or mic;roorganis ms. The e ffects of this damage 







and p:.Jxified soybean Iec it:r·.i.11 (Qt.i.isno 19 <17) . It is believed tha t L1e se s u bstances 
Clre 2ssimilated by the inju~-ed o:-g<.1i1isms and '~hat they rec onstitute the d a maged 
hydrophLic - hyct.-ophCJ0ic ceil ,'i:ei-;l~Jran8 ;.E·i:E;iface. Likev..rj.se , it is knovm 
that ccrtain sulJS ·~clD.C 2S may ::;0 eG.Ged '(:0 the g,.-o wi:h r:1.edia o f microorga n i sms 
inhibi~ed by iOl:.j.ziEg r,-,dia';:ion and i:hc: .. ~ suiJseque~t growth Lake s place . Li tHe 
work has been clone on a(:'~ori; ~')"Lsto reVC;Tse t he effects or heat on microorganisms. 
I~l"i:hough there 2re 00Ci21 ·theoretical. g·[o1.:nds t o support' the view , at least 
some heat damage may be }.-eversibie. 
c. Procedu!:es Used ';:0 Detect Gmwi:h 
The most comr,:o!!. method of obs €fvi.ng the growth o f microorgan isms 
i s de~::;ncie!1t upon visual perceptio,..! o f ·cLl.rbJ.dity , pellicles, co lonies, or 
floatii.1g par"dc les . . Dsuaily such iTIcri.:e:::i.als are s tained and e xamined micro-
scopicaLly. This meQ _"lS of cktecL ng grovrth ,.S inade qua'(e when such growth 
is slovl o~' abortive . Detection p~-ecision c a n be increased · by filtre.tion 
1..lsi.ng bac·~Gi."i()l filter s only ccntdfugJ.D9 fJ.uid cultures whic h otherwis e do 
no'~ shov·! g-["m.v~h , and e:..-:amining micIos co p7.caUy i:h e s tained sediment . 
The use o f sensitive e,"~::yrr!e detec tion methods could verify the potential 
vkbiln/ 0:1: sU!";Jivi ng inco.ll.um m- aborUve gtowth . 
B. EL:;::CTRON SPIN RESON}~N"C:;:: 
ElecL!-cn sp:~n resonance spec-crome t ry repre sent s an a pp1.ic a t ion of v. 
phys!.cal rr:e"i:l1od for the study o f biochemical phenome non . Elec t ron s pin 
l-eSOrlcmct'; invol.ves mec.. Si..~rcment of "Lhe abs or pt ion o f. lncident energy (usually 
in the mic!:Qv.'ave ;:er;iOtl} by t.:npai::ed ei.ectrons under the 5.nfluence o f a 
magnet.tc field (SO GO et aI, 1957). 
iv1agnei::l.c resonc:nce is '~he phenomenon of induc ing t:w n s itions bet wee n 
~ 
unpaj.red (:;l ec'~Lm1s of Qiife;.-li1g e ne rgy levels (Pullman and ·Pullman. 1962). 
Tb3se ene~-gy L·211s:i.Uons a re analogou.s t o vibrationa l- rota tiona l trans1tions 
iD 0~i":'CL f ,-rms of s·pec~osc()py . Ei.ec tron spin resonanc e i s concerned w ith t he 
mc,gne'~ic r;,O~1cnts or u"l:;G~~-ed elec~rons . :Lectrons spin like t ops and being 
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magnetism c a.n be detsc '~E:d o:ld measi..~red in a magi1etic fie ld. If thi.s spinning 
activated eleCi:wn is al se subj ec i:ec' 'CQ another mC!gnetic fie~d which is at 
ri9h'i: a ngles '~othe main mGg118Lc D.dd tha 't i s c reated, bu.t which is pulsating I 
t ~18n i:i1e frequci1cy of the pl..'.lse becomes the same as tha t o f the frequenc y 
of precessiml. Thetl intera c tiont.'lill OCCt.l- which will c hange the e le c tronCs 
orientation . Vlhen th.i s c hange OCC1..:. L"S, enc!:gy is abscTbed . This absorbed 
energy is detec 'ced in an e 18c/.:~-on s pii'l resonanc e spec t rometer . 
b . Existence o f Free R0.dicals in Lhring Syst ems 
The first evidetlce '~h2t u:lpaired electron s uS soc' ated with free radicals 
o f metaboUc migin were i."e)!orted in fteeze- dr1ed samples of mi croorganisms , 
plan'c I and animal tis sues (I~:ec !< lv et aI, 1963; Gill and Downi ng, 1962; 
Commoner et aU96S). Bec 0.us8 the fr ee rudical c oncen'Cl"ation of most mJ.crob1al 
systems i s v e ry 101.'V' (on the ord8,' o r 10 - 7 to 10 - 5M) ext remely sensitive 
instnunentat5.on is reql).ired. The volurnG o f most elec tron s pin res onance 
detec"i:io'"1. co~t~, iners is on the Older of 0 .1 to 0 . 3 cm 3 • El.ectron spi n resonance 
studies of oxidGtion ,-educt icn enzyme sys'i:ems provide a possible means of 
detectL"l';; enzy·Y!es . M:ichael.is i n 19'10 sl}.ggest:ed that althoug h many enzymatic 
oxJ,daticll reduction processes appem- to involve two e letron transfel·s, 
e).ec"i:~·o:!s a re ac'~ually 'txansrer!."ed one a~ a time after ·~he first step . 
C2re~L,lly detailed G!.ectron s pii1 resona.nc e investigations o~ succini c 
a c id dehydtogenas e have been 9Etrticularly useful in providing j.nformation 
rega::dIng the role o Z free zadic Clls in enzyme cata lyzed processes. 
Major SO'..!fc es o f unp21ircd eiectrons in l.iving s ystems include: 
a) iJ. C'.lins (flavin raODO iluc leolide, flavin adenine di -
11ucteot~_d.2.s ) 
1 ) ,.' - , b C r. 




c) her!loglobj.n. myol]lobin 
2) MetaHo flavo p:,·oteins ( succ :~nic acid dehydrogenas e, x anth;me 
o~;~.dase , e ldel1yde oxidase, nitrate 
r e duc t ase, sulfate reduc tas e, aldehyde 
reductase) 
3) Enzyn~es cO:;1cemecl. w~·i:h photosynthesis 
Ir, add.itioil. c:n exci:;cu. eicc ·i:w;;. rna:! 't::,av81 l:_1l"cugh a. conU I1UUffi o f f:i.brous 
p~-;:'"te~.ns . 11: has bec:1 S ~)J~\jos'~8d t Lc:t suc h p!o·~ei;:.s may link the insoluble 
~esox:r .. ti):;om.:c~ eic a cids !DE~) also may contain exc Hed electro~').s following 
e!ectro;;. i c aC"~~va~icn . B5.o1ogic<11. SYSt8D1S Ca rrying out eith ej oxidativeor 
- 11 ":' 
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recuctive pathwaY3 '.-'!ou id '~lm s creai:c a steady state s tream o f un paired 
electrons. As Vlould be e xpec-ced when 'i:h e living orga nism i s no ionger 
in the li.vir:.g sl:<:..-i:e whe:re U:"llJ;J.L;ed eJ.l2c-~rons w cu:.o. be fcund . Unpai red electr.ons 
ClypCur to be esse;1'Lial ccrl1ponerr~s of 1].vin9 organisms by vir tu e of t h eir 
l'!GCeSsary ~·ole in bi o J.ogical o:i:idc.-tiol""! a.nd reduction mechu.nisms. 
demorrstra·~8d . v'rco~ r.e~EeSC!l~S <:'1 mo.'i:e:-:aL ~~,:;oduced by a i ivj.ng system but 
which is (l nonli'l:tng -i:is suo c:.l1cl :·:0 UOIi.Jin0 el.ec-~rica 1 o r light e:.;:c Ha -don I 
contains tl:;'lPGi:"-8d elcc-i:;:cns . S2Gn-~ -G:':~!'9yi in 19 46 describ ed the pres~nce 
V · o f un !)ai~·ed G!.ect,oDS ii" gelc:r~in dyed vlith vcE io u s ion ic dyes. The paramagnetic 
spactrum or her,log lohll1 is shmvl1 in F:l<;.;ure 1- 3 . The spec trum of t he amino 
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Figure 1- 3 . 
H _~ 
o 
F:i.rs'i: derivativ'G trace of paramagnetic resonance 
c..:bsorpHcn devG .. oped j,n bovi!!e hemo 'd'lobin arLer 
u1trav,i.o j,et ilTC2dia tion at 77oK. Only the weak 
pre-i:f:.:a.diatioE C1bs01-pt i on could be detected in 
tl"J.s sample '{.;hen it wa s -warmed t o room temperature. 








Reduced Gluto.'Lhj.one \ 




fJ.rst J.erivat:i.ve ty,"c .::es of p2.wmaqnetic resonance 
a bsorptiO::1 Ll rodt2.cedglutathione . This compound i s a 
t r lpepti.d e c OII,poscd of g :.utCll7l1C ac 5.d. glyc in e and 
cys teir..e . This compound o in the ferm o f a dry pow der I 
,vas plc:ccd 1.:1 i) "i:uba an the tube '.';las evac uated i n an 
u:i:i.:~m:pi 'i:o rcrnove oxygen . The tube was then s eal ed 
and i:h(,; corr:.po nd was cooled to 770 K and irradia t ed 
'N:l:i:h ult"o.violet light . Durhg the a bsorpU.cn measure-
r.12i1't: S cfi: 77°K-o '~he ICG KC modulation amplitude was 
0 . 6 gauss P8Cl'k- '.:o - peak a nd Hl approxima t e ly 
o . 15 g~uss at room temperatuw o the 100 KC modulaHon 










2 . Me°i:hods 
In a n exp!m'atory test <'0 dC'i:er miEe whether t he effect s not ed by 
Heckly and Dimrnic :~ (1963) might occur in other ty pes o f c e lls I the following 
steps were tak E:n . SporGs o f l? . SUl:jU US were pla c e d into eac h o f several 
quartz t UDes . These tuces \\,8r e 9 inC~1. 8S long and 2 mm in d iam.e t er in order 
t o iit t he s am pk : ho ld er ~n t he V2ri2 !1 EPR spcc~romete'L'. The tubes were 
seal ed on one e n d but o pen to the c~mosphere on the o ther . Lxc e pt for 
those in orre tube q the spores had been dried from suspension in acetone 
and were in t he fonn o f dry Q ungroun d Q l umpy powder . They nu mbered 
2 .5 x lOll s pores per gt a m ° of dry powder a nd each t ube contained about 
0 . 1 gram o f them . From the originc:r.i cOl:tainer I the s pores were sift ed into 
a sterile beck er usir~g a s terile fine - mes h SCl'een s i eve. By means of a 
s man g!.a ss funnel they were t h811 t ra nsferred into the quartz t ubes. Yeast p 
9 in t he form of d...ry a c thre c ells (n.e5oshmanns baking yeast) (approx. 5 x 10 
cells) "ere sil'l1ilarly di spensed i~i:O ql1ari:z tubes. 
Using a dispo sabl e g ).a ss s yring-e 0 0 . 1 ml o f the liQ.u id phase of each 
o f t he biocide s: ethylene oxide 0 ethyl ene j,mine 0 acrolein. acet one o or 
pei.'2c edc acid (40%) wa s placed on t o p of the orga nisms in the tube. 
The bac teri.21 s po~'es with a nd 'Ni"i:hou 'c ethy' ene ox.i.de 6 chlorine p or 
ethylene imine gave a very s trong s i~nal (in excess of 1 millivolt). The 
yeas t gave a "'vea! ~ signal which wa s nearly the same whether or not they had been 
treated v'lith bi ocide . H eating t h e t u bes genHy produced a darkening of the 
conte~1'~s and an 5.ncre3.s e i n 55.gnal . Th.i.s same effect of heating (charring) 
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4. 
JI.. vast v'D~-;;'Gty o f matc::ie.ls dc:.-ived from nonliving s Ot!rccs are also 
knoVJn t o h~ve tu:pai!-cd cleC'~!0::13 . RiDhl (1955 0 1956) has considered 
tho ene.]:gies 4 E I Q to tr2nsfcr C.n c. ec~:ron from a molecule in a crystal 
lattice to its n0~rc~ '~ n ('J j.gnh)l" in -::'ho btU.cc. and E. 2 t o transfer an electron 
from a molecule to a di.s ~2n·i: ::: ::.(:0 wJthin a lattice. These quantities a ccord -
ing to Lyone (1957) ere: 
_ 2 
Ll f 1 == ! - A ;:: I f - Pp 
.6, I': 2 =;; 1 - !-\ - 2 Pi. 
Here I 5.s the iO!'lization potGHtit31 o A the elect ron a fXi.nity of the 
molecule in. VC1Ct].Q.o e/r is '~he Coulombic energy of the ion pair 8 IJu-- the 
po!ariZet5.0l1 of the crystal due to the ion pair 0 and 2Pi the polarization of 
the crys·tal due to the sep2lr2.ted ions. Due to the vest range o f possible 
cOmpO\l!"id. crystds and type s of interactions in e ectronlc components and 
componCl1'~ ma'~eri&ls u i't would be expected thnt paramagnetic signals could 
occur in nearly Clny range and c ould obscure signals found from living cells 
(due 13rg-ely t o parilffiag'nei:ic spec ies. of carbon oxygen 0 sulfur u nitrogen 0 
coppel" 0 iron u molybdenum ;:;md zinc) I (Rollwitz I 1962; Nickerson and Falcone 1959) . 
5. ::;onc!. u s j.OE S 
Clearly u ESR if it were effect j.ve in dG'~ecting the presence of living 
organisms in solid nlc'.terials 0 would o ffer the possibl e advantage o f non-
destructive t esdng . Unfortunat ely 0 however 0 it i s not possible t o reliably 
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yeasts; or even c haD:ed materiCi.l ~:rom living materfc:d . The difference in 
EPR s1gnal empJ.itude J.n rap~.dly metabolizing c slowly metabolizing a and 
dean cells is not sufD.cieyrUy 121'08 to provide data which woul d be useful 
even as a " screcm.ing " method . 
M,my sO_ids dGj.-i'.,red ~rom p~:re_y :wnliv ii1g matter p::ovide strong EPR 
signals. Examples o f Hws e lIlat8: :\C)ls &1'8: 
di.phcnyl picrylhyd~·o.::::;ine 
a ntbracene 
In adciition to the compounds on this !is'~ are many others including 
plastics mixed with metals . 
E?R spec i:wscopy W OL7,lcl li,O~ be useful as 2. method for the detection 
of livL.,J "Oi' eve:1 l:.onHv:i.ng) microorgani sms in solid materials. 
1 0 =ntroduct~cn 
.---- .• -.~-
A wide range o f. dyes are avai,lab).e who se staining- characteristics on 
mic!.'"oorg<:c~isms helve been investigated . The binding affinity of the stain 
for tho rd.ci'o0rgal:ism rilay reflect disc~'ete and sometimes relatively specifiq 
chmnic2.1 binding sit es on t he cell wall or cytoplasm o f the organism. For 
6Xomple Q Al cian 81ue 5.s a dye which binds t o a c idic substances and is 
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re.nge of other dyes c:lcracterized by relat 5.v81y s tre ng and non specific 
s·laining p~·OP8:i :i8 S are weU kl10v\'T. , (Lewis 1940) .. The later c ategory includes most 
bacterloleg-lcal stai:;ts c exnmpl·os of whic h m·c mC'i:hylene blue g Azure II , 
Ger:tian violet 0 (}l!.Q r(,os'~ o f the t:ri pb3!1yl mai.:hu!!G dyes . During the course 
of G'i:uining by thes e dY8$ , rn.icroOl·ganisms ar-e usually render-ed nonviable. 
As a f U!.8 o "1:110,':>8 v:.-g21!liscs which a:·,;) not stained by a particular dye 
may ·have ceE 'Nulls whic h are :protected by fc.ttyor wa}.'Y coats (Anderson 1940), 
or the electrica l charges on t he dye molec uie may be s imilar to t ha t of the cell 
wan of the uns ta ined organism and electi:ostatic repulslon prevents the dye 
from binding to it . 
b . . ?otedlal Us e with ·Solid l'lC:.tcriu. .... s 
\Aihen ·bacterlo!ogj.c al st2.i.ns are interacting with microorganisms 0 the 
binding af£niUes of the dyes fm- the organisms become highly critical. If 
the afHnity of the dye for the microorganism is higher than t hat of the solid 
fragments of "the ::no."Csi."221s 0 cOE"i:rEtst will be apparent . This contrast is 
highly import2.nt cmd shoul d under id8ahzed conditions result in an unstained 
rec.zg-::ound of so~.id l!"ogmsLts cmd intens e o characteristic s taining of the 
mic;:corgan:;.sm « Thect8t1caEy one 0 :: t he methods 'which could be applied 
to prov:o.e S1.lch stain:lng chara.cteristics involve the incubation of the 
pulVGi·· zed solid volith V8i·Y dilu.te stahl solution . When the microorganism 
binds t he stain and tne bac kground of solid ma t erial fragments do not stain, 
the presence of microorga nisms may be established . A second type of approach 
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sta j.i1 with the object o~ Ob·~<:l~.nL-::g maximal staining of mic:roorganisms even 
though the pulveriz ed solid fl"a()"me:-:ts m<..'.y stc"n intensely . This over-
stained matorial may t£lefl ?::." ces"CtJ.incd by tn:;atmont with a solvent in which 
the dye is very s olub10 . L-l 2 0 ]";18 C2 S8S des-cainirlfJ may be accomplished 
tl~e bl.-:.ding of the dye to t :10 surfa ce of the s o_id p~'i:icles 0 thus fa c ilitating 
its removal \flit;"! the s oint5.Co!1 l eavtng '~he microorganisms selectively stained • 
O~le of ths maieI" limi"i:aU_on s of dye s taining technique is that the 
micrcol"<]G.nism must f03SCS::; ~ chara cteristic structure in order to differentiate 
i"~ ~'rom s '~ainable debris . it:l:~facts wC\lld thus obscure organisms which . are 
distorted or Which do aot bave distinctive shapes . Fun!d'al ele.-nents and 
ye2.st~: 6:;-e US\l~l!y less difficul'~ to Qj.stinguish because of their more easily 
dis-cingu5..sh6d. intracellula.r detaH and the presence o f a well dev-eloped 
cell wall . 
2 • 0.1 e i:j.l0d.~ 
pro~xL!. a!1t E.l.Il d a solid epOi-~y plastic ma'~erial ·Maraset-:.-). The inocula in 
? ? 
both cases C0i'lsi_sted of 10 v of each organism/cm v of the propellant or 
plast ic . The solids were pulverized by sawi.ng with a hack saw type blade;*'* 
·::M&rbi.e'·i:8 Corp. 37-3 10 30th St. 0 Lc.ng Isiand Cit Yo N. Y. 

















Approximcltsl y 100 mg of each o f the s olids were sta ined using 
the fcHovling st2.in:3 : 




2 00% methylene ~lue 
Alc ian blue 
4) C 2rb-J l fu.c hs5.n 
S) Muluc hi"i: e s.,rreen 




Each of t hese dcstaining solut ions were vi sually controlled by microscopic 
observation . 
. 30 n . KeS~l.·i: ;3 
'l'i1~ bac o ~ground3 of the s tain ed specimens were unsatisfactory in aU 
cases . H was not possible in most c a ses to clearJoY differentiate the 
s pores from the ba.ckg:i0und c.obris . The a ppeara nces o f t he s tained. organisms 
are Shm \TL in TubIes 1-1 0 - 2 Q - 3 . The bac kgTov..nd cons i s t ontly wa s nonunifonn 
in appearance. The c():~idia {s:x noes of fungi) couid be s e en and differentiat ed 
in all stained p~·epara'i:ions ; however 0 sC2nningo was tedious and many 
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Table 1- J. 
Vlf},DLE ~\.ND NON' VJJ.\DLB 
Sil:! inj.nu Chr::1xc1cterlsUc.:s of Spores of §.~._B:.bIJhs I var. nj.qer 
-~~·C~·~~l-·-- '-'-I--~~~~----- --"'-I C ~~Ol~-Of'-S~)O~~e~-" -'--llr~Ol~r of V ::~~~j.v~' ."-- '-1'- ~~.: p el':~:~~~-------
T l-"'-" iT') ~n':' G'ell (0' J I · ... ,A.c • •• '" Lc I . -
1 --;';-~--~~~~-·:~f~ :~~1--·-··--I ---~;~~.~:~;:--'-·-··--------1 Pj.nk outU ned in J C ell s a:i: peri.pheq I WoH cHspsl:God 
Ul" ··-" ·\"r., d I pu ,' ,,1 '" ~ "(o p-j'1J-
. L I.1CC ,",-, - I _ " ' J."-'''' 1;1._ .. I." 
- ----.--.-----.. -.- --.-.!.--.------.. ---~--.-. _.-.-.- ---.------... ---,-------.----.. - .-~-... ~. 
___ H~~~~G~_~:y __ . ___ till He to_~a:~' blu'~ j~a~~re~. ____ . ___ ... _~_l~lr~~~~ ... ____ J 
Au·tocli:.!ved I Intenso blue I Pink to ted W0J) di~;pors8d 
-. Et'~~lene -----·----·I~e_:" f:~'-- -j Same a~:::-------l' vv~u, .. -~~~-;.8L?8d·-·-·-l 
oxide troated v 1. e.ble spores v!nb18 s pores J 
·-..... _ _ __ · __ f___________ '''__"'- ___ ..... _________ ..... __ 
C'111 01--\ '"'O t :''''''' ''E''d { i ll ···r..n <'! c r-l"'~>'l' I D rl '-k red 
- .. " ,"~ ....  " ~ '. I ~r~~n° '-'c.. . .. 0 4 . . Ch.1.mps 
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Table 1-2 
VIJ\SLE AND NON VIl\BLE 
St<:1 h lIng C hcn'o.ct:8 :.'.i.st:ics or Sporcs of It~. s u.l~l1ls I va t . ll i.'le t 
' I'--~ --:" " -' ~ n'~----' S l)O"~t:> --.----1' 0 0')"0': ·,f s-~~.=:-'·--- C OlO: ' o~ ~:~=-'-:\i-e----ll '~" :< ' l:~:~~---'I 
~)t.. t... L.. ,. - ~ l . /" \.., - .l-iv - 'V ~ . • ~ , ' J... "' ~.J ..... t. <J.L.1. ."' ).~.J ", ,, y ,, . ' 1 1l.. 
11 I 'l'reti)Ti18nt ' Ce ll s _ _____ .~ __ . ________ , __ . __ .. _I _____ ~,_, __ ...1___ _ ~ ___ ,_, _ _ ,,_, ________ ,'_._, _____ _ 
Ma 1.2c:hii:e 9l'een I Vi i.J.ble I Em(::l'a ld gi.'8en l None II S~)o! Sf, (; (;:.! ! l.I.<·l • 
S}:~O iG sta~11 UrltteCltod vlc),l ct ~. r:'...~ ~. i" ~jc: d 
__  .. __ . ____ ~~_, . ___ L_._ .. __ ~_~-. _ .. _,~ .L __ ~.__ . ___ . ___ ...  __ . ____ ~ __ ._~_ .. ~ .. ___ ,_."_ " .._____ .~ _~ __ ~ ____ ..l 
Hecr~ed dlY I I1Ti:enS 0 d2.rk None C lll r!1p ~-~ d 8L) o rC[i 
green I black 
~ _ , ____ .. ______ .,. _  . ____ . __ .. ____ l~~~~el~ ________ " __ L __ ._______ _ ______ ._, _ _ ________ • _ _ • ___ _ _ _ • 
Antoc laved Int ens e gr:Jen None l 'Nell d1 8 i)8i:80(\ . 
Simil 0.~- t o vi~,bIG 
. ce lls . 
,---- ---"---.- "- - --~--. - .------ . None - r~u~~~~ers0d -I 
Ethylene 
oxide t reated 
Ern8rald gre en 
-. ____ ~_I 
l ______ , _____ . __ ._. __ . __ ,~_ 
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Table 1-3 
vYt-lm ., :8 I"ND }\TC1N VThBLF: 
E! t\:~:i.11.:i~l!· 0 Cll~·n'<:. c:i .. (:rl.f, i:lc;s of IS~JO!.'(!;:t of lL.! ... ,,_Q~:.11 ~,~lL.lG I "Tar ~ l!~Ls~r 
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Ethylene 
oxide treated 
Sc.mc uS fOf 
viable spores 
Same as for 
vlable ;:; pore8 








cer~2in spec:ifi ,::Q condl";:!,cns . I f. ·~r.e bc:ck<;'~"cm:.d of the microscopic field 
is 5uff'cien'i:ly 'G:-!i£orm tf'!'8y may be 82sily dHfcl"er!. 'iated from the debris. 
and s hapes unci !--,ossessing- v2~ying o pU-cal propel-ties generally obscure the 
outlines of miGco::<:;,ani sms ul"!ci 5,!1c~:eas (:; incidence of artifac ti,tious inter7"" 
pl"etat,ion i;:: pos sible . 
H o di :'::Zei.'er:.ces were obs erved be'i:ween stained viable and nonviable 
Stc(~L'!,kg or pul'verlzed sol'ds USj.!1g <:1 veriety of bacteriological stains 
was r'.:-~,.::l~:',ve~y ~1!.e:i:f8c~i\;·e fo: ,,:cmons '~rodn9" the presence of bacteriological 
Loss cl:~fficulty v'!'e,':. 2i:counte:'ed in some instances in the Maraset 
pia sLc of det:sc~ili.g ~r:.t;'Jal hyphL_ and conidid struc tures than with the 
hJ.ctc~':~d s pore:s. t ,2;'~ectio~ of microorganisms by staining of propellant 












I'vL.crGorg,:: ::'iSi:'!S I:"!ay 02 G.:::.:~Cc.teo. w~thin s oli,ds more readily by tIle 
of fluorescent dyes ".,Thieh __ ;:,VG ~')roven s2.~:(sfccto:cy for t he s taining of micro-
OrC';:>ni C l '"", ,, 're j'· ·' t"l"l ,·· .. r1-, i.c'r' ';'hrl '-; ';'l~o <' ''' n O '(I '21 ~""'~eseen'- a'ves used I-OI" roUt' l'ne _ :J'-.... ~u-.!.:t ....... - L.\.A. _ ... . _ 4' .. i..1._ ... V_ L .. .. _ . .. .. ~ ... I. ..... \; .... ... __ .tJ. 1o.:o.l.Jl L _ _ 
bcle'tGriolc,c;ic21 G'~ ct.~!I.t-tg pu::pos Sf:: • r-IG\'2ver 0 there are distinct advantages 
The Xlv.ores cent light 
source system ~'l;:.!Y 02 ad;"lsted ~o ~)' ovide i:.1 micros copic background field 
'Nhich is 03 SsD:L~.aHy blC2ck. The p<:-l.rticles ox solids which do not take up 
the fluoT8scen't ;;;(:[~ 171 thc:::efore V.TOLLd no';: be visualized. Idecl l y Q the back-
grmmd SilO:Jld b8 a s :122.~"ly blad~ c.!ld unifonn as [....oss ible. The organism 





------~~~------~------------------------------------- --.- - , 
Idca lly , ia .;:;':2: evi). !.l'.ation o f ·che contc:<mj.l1aU.on l. evel of solid materials I 
s·~2iniil.0 proceci.U}:es shou:'d b8 able to c1etec~ relatively small numbers o f 
viable cells J pre:cew bly 2.S fe~:7 as O:HO) . ~:J.ch :;8c~uij:eIi1ents indicate that the 
uJ.tLa"illo let :Z:.l~ c-~·e3cent ·~CCh~1:.0.l8 s h ct;.ld be }:;es~ su~.ted t o t hese reC;l.l i rements. 
Fo~' thi s reCi30n I f,lOst o ~ C.18 !.:::::8n3 __ ·-;l~·8 sur-iley GL1d the subsequent experimental 
Gesc~·ibed . O;.""!Jy (;,.18 wos ~c·~;.~:d ·i:ba"t V'12S au-ecdy related -Co 'viability of 
microorgar!is:'1 .J ')!iGisel ~9G .. ) . t1 e :i.sel repO:it 8c1 ·chat the fluores c e n t dye I 
organisr:.-,s. The r 8[.:o:!"ts 0 "1: the e :::p8f:imen·;:al procedures was somewhat bri.e f 
but: it did. S ·~2te t hat dec:.d ceJ.ls nuc~esc8d rD'.1ch ,nOIe j.ntenscly than did 
Live 0 ,,).85 . This 8ileot WCl~3 demonSi:~'c\'i:ed by using liv e orgv,r.:.isms in the 
dye (h: ~ m::c:;:oscops sUde ane, heat.;.n;:J t he s~ide while j.t was under .observa-
Uon . /\s the heat vJ.Eed. the c ells t~.ey showed intense fluorescence . 
'1'118 e;:fGcts we"!G repor-i.:ed for vegc·i:2 'c.1_ve cells . 
and de~.j c elis I o·~her than mic:;-oo:·'-·J?_!!lisms I was possla e w i'ch the D.uorescent 
dye I 2.:: ;.·j.dLle -cri~ l:.0e. Ym·i:s2,\-· U_9G C; USEd the dye t o cete!m5.ne po n en 
Vi2biL:;:y j.n certc.io. c8~-ecjs . VinegCii- (l956) reported d:'.£:Zeren·tial staining of. 
used ~o disU_nC;?:"~.f.;h ix:; l:v·:e,:;: n CCl::!C 8ICUS and ! .:o ncap-C 8IOUS c eU s and is the 
\.:;:;C:i_S i'o:c IC:: ~;~.c! s ::,; ~c8::!in0 ·~ecrDtq1..!CS on C8}:-'J!cal and. vClg5.nal smears. Van 
, 
l\~e~::ej: :z 0_9 62:\ rE:~;::;' ~'LSC: C'-. ;:rocedu,-e :'l. sing aCL' :.dine- orange t o detect pathogenic 
vc:gincll fl.o!-a i[. va0inal s m.OCl!:S . 80i::1 bactcria an.d. pro't:02oa \-'I)"e1'e staip..ed 
D·I the dy e. There ar e several descr:ipUoTIS (Ri.va I 1962 ,P.non . I Stain Tec h . , 
1962) of "i:h8 use of a Ci.-icLnc-or0.nqe for staL1ing of tissue sections and for 
- 26 -
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("..:~f()lJ.a·i:ive C"i~O .. C9Y stuciies . VJh::l.e -;:lisre VvGG som. e mi nor modificatio n s i n 
Ogii1Sky a.r:.d U,,::-:'~· c:;.~ ( ~95 S) D ()~[i'~ o;~'~ '~hat c ells o f c er'i:a in microorganisms 
lose ad.d [<:'$::n88;'; ' S'!:C!".D :!c~ ~'8i!!c;'JaDL:;: by 2.cio. solt.':~£od w hen subj ect ed to 
med12ni·:::c:.l d2i.!:c.~ge . T~'.e ~)Css~~.:{lity is S1...'g9'ested thn'l: l.es s i n a c i d fastness 
m5.g-lri: elIse JJ8 2 COi!s8c~u.e:tl ':: 8 of loss ~;.:1. -;J!2:')ility . One of "L11G staining 
used t o s·i:2:,:L .. a c id fc. st i:ube:'cle b3CHh and mJ.gnt oe us e fu l :in distinguis hing 
b3'i:\YCen Vi.o.b~8 Gnu p-on--JiC2i.:/ '2 syo:::-es . 1'1 esc s p0re - s(:aL!ing and acti-fast 
st211 111>1g -·~ ' .:::ImiQues 2:·:e a p,:)~· U.Ol": of s ~:cndc~rd laoo;atory procedures . 
i'"I ",",,,,, -13"" ':-;0 0'': C ' ~11C ""~"S c ··"' \A···· ·l· S (-;.· · l c '··e t al l aC 1. Va s s a·· } O ~ 2) ce'-+ain 
. , •• LHC- ~ - ,:;) .. t.:L . .'. <... e!.u ~ . _ !. V ~ ,-!. \ ' v.:..: .. l . I _::JC;., • <; L . ...Jv I ~ ... 
P2i:2.si.t8G ('I'o ~:~e IS 6[;j , e nd the mitoc~-::onc..!ia o~ c ell s (Du Buy 1961) by the 
based uyon. the b:!.l:.dJ.ng o f c.2l:.:: .tll.L:1 ~on (.L'.non I ~ 9 62) I and. actio~'l upon enzymes 
t:'13 u se oi chelating agc:.nt s in the presen.ce o f the proper calci um con centration. 
h :~s ~':Dss:l01c thG'~ in ';:;18 p::-eSC'."!c8 of calc i u.m , t e i:r a c y cl i ne cO'J. ld a c t as 
a s;::;c:c ';8!·mj.n~·r~o!l stimulcE! '~ ,:.:; .. ~ h the :ce sult thc; '~ v iable spores would 
116--72. u S:·:c~~'.te~· up::i11:e of t:8"~}:2C17c .j.r.: e than :::onvia. ble ones . If ·~hj.s w e-,:e 'i:he 
o-~h;r fh.lC[e~:;cC:!1t ;)iolog5.c u l d YES ai' e available (Anon !S 63) , tor 
. ... , "'.... ~ .., ~ '" "" D~ orDt " ""'n s ,). r~·ct-.. r~ .cl O" many Sta!l;.~::--!g lY!~.c;rcox~go.\1).s~·n:3 ... 2..!1G r !. t.lOfS5cenc e G. u.(..l C t;J 1; .f. \..i .. = 10:"_ ..... _ ~ 
of ':hese dyes <:,:,;:; <: -~c iio.b 1 8 (PO::~'0 1963) . 
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modiflc::::'(: ~_:;::i0 ;-,c:s D:,,::;~. t.'S2C; s,-',ccess:Zu)_~,y i ~i. 'i:he rapid and quite s pecific 
iC.2:'1t ifica"io!."! o f r{',!.,:;~-8C;: (,;' ':,~-':i. s ~ ... :s (2~1G.iS 19 ..... 0}. It is suffic iently sensitive 
Ths four fh,,£E:SC2!2.'l: dY8,S s81 8c '!:e c~ {cr i nvestiga'l:ion 'ilere t CI::acyc line 
'Lha'~ p~· ellii!. :l.nc:).''-y stuc::,es~c d8Vdo p an. eflecUve procedure w ei:e made . Some 
exp:0!':-: ';:C~'Y e~:ix~t:',n'G[';,~ai:'~oD, wj .. ~:,\ p:;imuline w as also neceSSDTY. Proc edures 
for c:c~-ld i::'le -o:::c:r: c; e c:. ;:Ki. c;D,::Gj': _ L18 '~ O VJ8r8 taken d.irectly fr:om the literature . 
'f.:roce{:~C2S . A l/3rd - fract i onal i..ac t orial deS ign was used with the following 
.. \' =:i 1 ~~·~.3(; :-. ~ ~·~2:::. t~ ~~ ; \:/2~-C (.cl:C:~·~8C~ ;))i L8c~8r:e ~(};~'Jre. t·:H.- :~ :3S as .P~ c!-b"orn.ycin ar:d 
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The procedure us ed i s as fo llows : 
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Table 1-6 . E::::fec ~ t~f :':' l'i.ii".1211::.:.c CO!1CoD:~ra.tlon and pH 
on ? 1 :·. ·::'~· (::::";'::::'1GC; S'':G.iD~i.19 Li.'cens i ty of Viable 
&:~d >J(;':~v:~ ::::. blc S ~)Ci:;es .:;,~ 8 . ~c;uht:i.E s var . niqer 
1.---------------'---.----- --~~---·-----------r---------r 
I Pr imuline Conce:rj~ ,,·.:(~ ~-:l1l , L: ... ·_:,(~c, :: ,_ )~:..r \ Q,'·'c·- -r., S1..· cp~" s '; on Fluorescence I .~ . ~ '-.,.: ~ ......... .v _ c.;:;. ... .. 
-:.-r 
+++ 
1\ 1 :;).:J ,I V:i.2b l e 
! I ... ! i j 1: lOS i--'-' ·-;------'I'----~-~i~-~:-tl-:-d-d-l'-y~1 
I .------------\----~---------+----~------~ I 9 .0 1 
~ , 







kill ed spOl-es Hun 'Wit~-l tho viable o~:.c:s 0 The diffGrenc es 0 however t were 
not great enough by thiB procGdl.:_re LO ~.)ermit a f<:=Jliabl e diffeJ'enl:iation 
Table I -7 
r-------------------------~j -------------~I 
.1 SnOl'0 SUSP8 1f,; i on I ~u.orescGnce !-- ------ ---,--' ~ 
1
/ Viahi.e + I 
Aut0daved .-!- I' 
I., ~~~~:i::'t~ected :+ I 









d. j\trCarn. i :1G- O 
:rable 1- 8. i\Ul"\.1 n~j.n8-0 :?!.~lcrcsc8n"~ S 'L(,~i.n~:.r.:.0 of Vic.tble and 
1~o:t,-'j;.\J. ?)3_ ~ f~i=- : :: ::s 0 :: ~lo 2. ~~ .. 1~:2tl1~~ vcr . r~:;.<}§r 
! 
:-
.- --------. . -.--~-----.~-.-~ 
8~:~s:tG S:...:. sP(;r-.. s ~·.:, ~"'!. ~"~~.J.cr.~~cerrce 
~--.-.. ;-








Ethyo;-lGi.la o:{icle t{0~~'~'2d f +H-
--------~-----------------.------~----------~ 
No difier,,:nces b::::tVJe~21 v5. uIJ~ e ~l"1CI r!o!1'\tiable spores was found 4 
<:1. 
b . Ttere uIipcc.:r s to bs: t:: sliGh;; i ncrs-ase :~n the fl.uorescent 
both spOrG8 a.Dd V\3gCl:utive ror:ms (some vegetuti.vG fo:rms were 
pre3-e~ in the spores suspens ions) . 
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d . Though no dist:.nction between viable and nonviable 
contamination :nside solid s , through staining techniques , 
appears t o bG poss ible , detection of the contamination is 
quite pos sible and feasible for many solid materials . In 
combination with cu lturing, staining can increase the 
' sensitivity of the d etection techni que when th e meta boliz -
ing cells a c t on bgested stain (Sal berg 1960) . 
e . In none of the fluore scence techni ques nor the conventional 
s t aining techni ques descri bed in Table 1- 1 did the ethylene 
oxide killed spores appear d ifferent from the viable spores . 
E . ELECTROPH ORESIS 
1. Introduction 
Electrophoresis is a method of separating particles, microorganisms 
and macromolecule s which d epend s upon their electrica l c harges , molecular 
s ha pe and weig ht (Tiselius , 1961 ; Tiselius et al , 1964 ; Brinton and Lauffer , 
1959) . When particles with a n electric charge are placed in a n electric 
fiel d t hey will move toward the electrode possessing a n opposite electrical 
c harge (Figure 1- 5) . The direction of migra tion is determined mainly by 
the charge in the particle (Harris, 19 5 6) . Particles with d ifferent charges 
will move with different velocities and thus can b e separated from one 
another . 
Life prOCf'ss ep affect the electric charge - to - ma s s ratio of c ell s 
(Ponder and Ponder , 1955) . Th e life ;)[ocesses going on in the living cell 
tend to mainta in e.hwtr ic chCtrges of c::; haracteristic types and magnitudes 
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Figure 1- 5 
pKc. of l'ur.ctional Binding Sites 
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When populations cO:ltaining both living and dead cells a r e s u s -
pended in a fluid in an electric field the t'vVO types may exhibit d iffe r e nt 
1963). 7.11e potent ial 
e: 8;:;-~~'o ~') 11.0~tosi~J celI .. ~:~l103C ·~tVQ rJi2rl2S are refe:'''i.'Gcl to e s .th0 s ta" 'io~aTY 










and Trypticase Soy med ia . . '~ t 7;rc.s :£() ,_;nd ·cLa'c the ·i:reaL-;lents a.pplied d5.d 
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Surface o f Shear 
I 
I ·r -.'-
______________ ~------~------~--------~--------- g a 
V 
I 
Figure 1- 6 Surface c harge ?otentia ls are positive on both 
sides of the cell membrance . This occurs over 
a range of pH values in which amino groups are 
ionized and are more numerous than c arboxyl 




Figure 1- 7 . The cancellation o f s ur fa c e c harge potent ials . 
30th sides of the c ell membrane (includi ng t h e 
cell wall) have an exc cs s o f n e gatively c harged 
ci is soc iable grou ps a t :1igh pH values when 
a mino groups are not c harged . 
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Figure I -8. The effect of pH on the Mobility of Via ble o. nd 
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Viabl e Organ i s ms 
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Figure 1- 9 . The Effect of pH on th e Mobi lity of Viubl c and 
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Figure 1- 10. The Effect of pH on the ~/ [ obili t y of Vl i:1 ];l e <.lnd 
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Figure 1-11. The Effect of pH on the Mobi.lity of Viilb le and 
Chlorine Kill ed Spores of Jl . ...:~1..l~tUJ.~. var. ....!:lig_~ 
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Figure I- 12 . The Effect of pH on the Mobility of ViLlblc and 
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9~::~C; (Figure 1-13) . 
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Side View 
Figure 1- l3 Rad ' lOautography 
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C ertcrin :re9~-8se!~·~a. ;::.ve soli6 ma"tet.i.ais vvsre sl'.b ject ed to 
pulved.zc(do~-" ::y c:riP.i.ng· , ben mill , VVu<.ng GLmde.r , and 
n:.ortc.:::- 2!:c.: :~23t le .. r1I1e iTIOS '~ us eful of these f.'l etl"locls of 
Pl.\I\;cr:;.sC. l::i#o:~!. 't:VcS fCL:nd to l]c drilll~!.g .. The viabil.ity of 
trte !Y! ::. c~·oO:t(2a. ~1isln:3 ¥.:?a.s Gs·i:c~Ll.i.s;lec' by cultu.~"8 n1c'·'11.ocis 0 
Ati.:8L!1)'::S 'i..:\] e~"e tJ.:(ev\;,~se rnc{c~2 ·~o d.~sso l·le sojj.ds t!1ereb'~1 
freeing '~ :'1e rJic:~cO~-0an:l.sms L-o ::! the ;: 0 1.10. mc\"(:Gde.i . Ver y 
!~Lt~le d:j. r:~et2n.ce v,,:'as notj.c::'·~i. vlb.ct~er organisms vv-ere freed 
fWi"!1 er.~ ::; 2.Se:{' 8nt by pu lve.-.:.z:liJcn o r by dis solv i ng in a 
suitClble solven!: . It ':'ie.S csi:.:! blis :led t;1at cm-ta in o f the s o lvents 
e:::sr;:ed to:=<ic e£S:8(;';~S t.l ~O:: '~lle microc!'''ganisiTIs . TIle Tecover-
J.8S (if. .~ . "'§lll?ti !· ~~§. va~- . _~:":\~L'?.T VTE"3 d.is clPPOj.l')png}. ~'i 0 0\A~ . 
"1 rl ···'l'pJ c ::'!l "" ' --, ''>"(, '')-'' 8'0\';- ··h e sol·j r; '-' O·I"l'·..,· i ·Or.:..--' 10 ::1 - ... 0- m.,cro-.1.J. c. l..~ _ 1 C' ... _ .....,. .. ~_...J _ _ L . ~ _ .. _ .# LJ,._ • \,. .. _~ ........ _ ... L \ ..... _\..!. 
on';}2.!lisms per s!.-ar:~ . \J\G"c::D. 0 . 1 gwm c.I.~he s ol id mcterial 
was "Jd-.js:-i zCQ O:.:1:·.Y 2P~)~-0~,~.~m Cltely 10 viab:.e micro-
organ?sms cOC3. 1dv~)e de.rGons~rated. !C,tn er than an expected 
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lorge bacteria and mycelial cell s of rungi (F'tgure II - i) . Some s oiid s 
sstting f;olyr.l. ers. Tl1is pl,3 s U.c ,;;ui:0:c:al wj,ll d issolve in xylene at temperatures 



















































Relatio:1ship between the Probability of the Detec tion 
of Viable Microorganisms in Solids a nd the Size o f Particles 
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vClrious 'i:y:x:,.S Ol: ~~()~ids t:::>::.~: ;:t~:; ~;~)'_'.G2C:- :' ~ ;: -:;0,,'tp:>,:cnc:; (Phillips 1960;Ho ffman 1960; 
Ko ester er 1964) . The latter tecnrlique r e lies upon crus hill<,J and shearing 
cor;taining n1ic:~oc,!ga! ~ Srtl~3 add.2c1. as 5.D.ocui.a. . .0. r(!oc.i:~~cctio::l of -i:his general 
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"'c,g.:::the:,: ttut i: ~8i.l· COk~1~. 8S OV2~-!.2.~) incr3~;:;·Js . The colonies which develop early 
may suppress the development of visible colonies from cells which start 
proliferation later. 
o f their 2:.biH ·~y to p:ro::h..tce c~ hie1:. c~-:.,(:!e8 0::: germ).na tJ.o!1 and colony develop ..... 
n.o·~ realLy adc~rcssed. '(:0 p::-ocise m82:::1i_ire:il()~1t of )'" CCOVC~-Y percentages in the 
for m8c~s ~" !.h!.9' the ".nte.YT!2 '. ~')o pula.tions o f spores i n matm"ials difncult to test 















togctbcr ti;c:.i: their C02C:,,:7.8 S CV8l-lL\ Y L: C::- 2~S:::;~-; . The colonies whic h develop early 
may suppress the development of visible colonies from cells which start 
proliferation later . 
of their o.biU -;:y ·~o pro::;.uce c:: high dOC::-G8 0:': g er'-.1ina U.on ar..d colony dGvelop-
me::1t in s po:.:c s of 8 . si.':l:ri:iUs . They dso p(:;.r mi_t easy q~antita'.:lve ffieasuremEmt 
easy cas es j:;'.lt '.'las addressed 'co t21 ·3 de-J'elop:j!e~r~ of a me~hod of promise 
for mE:as~:rj.ng tho::; inte.rn21 populaU.ol1s o f spo:GS jon mate):ials difficult t o test 
E~c11 ox tt.:.8 VCll""iot!s solids 'V-la~ e;1~asec~ in tI"le aluminum molds in the'. 
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Figure II - 2 . 
Locations of Inocula in the Solid Materi a ls 
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hO'lHeve:l, t h e r a '-1ge of dis·:~i:ib1..!:~ :.c:n. o ~: P21l" '.:ic :.8 sizes v ar5.Gd cons i.derably . 
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0 0 () 
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( i { t ! I I J I I ( 
The organisms stud:·.ed in Phase III were ~ subtilis I Clostridium 
s poroqenes I UlocladiuD~ and Sta phylococcus~Didermidis . 
t ..... T ") 
,-,.1 
-.. . l ":':': 
,'-... :. ( •. ' ••• ) ..... ... ~ .~ l~'t.:.· L'. '.· .... "! ,-. r· -''','' .-' . " 1 • • 
- ~ .. ' .. ~- .:  ... ~- .~: .;~ .~ - -~'.''' .. :~:= ~ ... : .;.. .. ::.:..::,~:.:.:.. 
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D8tec;~ i (m_ of IvEcroorgani srns Uniform J. y Inoculated Throu.ghoLl~ Var.i,cus Solids . 
(Pulverj.zed by Drilling} 
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ADDENDUM 
The interim between the completion of the work reported in Phases I 
throu<;:~ IV of this program and the writing of this addendum I improve -
ments on the detection methods for microorganisms in solid materia l s 
have been made . These have involved extension in the range of s en-
sitivity of detecting viable microOlgenisms .~J 10 2 microorganisms per 
cm 3 of solid material . 
- - -, - l 
The improvements ir: detection first took place in the study of 
microorganisms in solid propellants . While conducting these investiga -
tions I it became apparent :hat certain modifications must be made in the 
recovery techniques in order to increase the sensitivity of detection of 
microorganisms . We fou nd certain inhibitory substances in the propellant 
that prevented the maximur.1 growth of the inoculated microorganis ms . 
These inhibitors had to be leached out to increase recovery effici ency . 
Fa ilure to detect as many as 10 4 microorganisms per cm 3 in so:id pro ·-
pellant occurred if the leaching step was omitted . W're n l eaching and 
certain additional steps were included I it was possible to detect as 
few as 10 microorganisms per cm 3 
Improvements were also made in the pulverization of the solid . Through 
the us e of saws poss es sing certain specific c haracteristics I it was 
possible 1:0 pulverize solid propellant more effectively than a ny other 
previously used method . 
Because of the large order magni.tude of improvement in the recovery 
of small members of microorganisms from propellant I our studies were 
extenced to solids from whic h previously large inocula of organisms 
(l08/gram) gave in many instances negative recoveries of microorganisms. 
By applying these improvec. IT'.ethods it was possible to detec t as few as 
100 microorganisms per cm 3 f:rom two types of epoxy resins . It therefore 
is apparent that the culture techniques originally developed for solid 
porpellants are applicable in the detection of microorganisms in solid 
plastic materials (Stycast 2850 GT I Eccocoat IC2) from whic h recoveries 
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